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HALLO, FRIEND ?

PARTIES In went of Piotoree should
rfimpmhflT th.t thin In the Ahfcâtflee^îremember thet this. Is the oldest ea 

tablish'ed Gallery in the' town, "an-bthieWt* » 
place In the County whelre P66ti 
taken. The proprietor has reïétMXnWt " 
larged hia prrmiee.a by the addition o 
rooms lately occupied. by D_r. Burps,, 
fitted them up in a superior manner for the, 
comfort and convenience of visitors.

D. J. W. is now devoting special 
tion to the production of the

Carte* de Visite Î
Album Plbture, the most popular and

Where are you driving to
WITH THAT 2.40 NAG?

Behold,I’m driving to the pleasing kind of picture yet brought bewvi 
the public. Having a thorough knowledgeWonder 0f the Chemi6try of Photography, be ilconfident that his pictures cannot be ex
celled in durability, sharpness, of oetlleg, 
and beauty of tone and finish'.

05s* A large assortment of 
Potter’s Photograph Albums
For sale at prices from 60 cents tb $8 

Remember his rooms are in Lindop’s brick 
block, opposite the Town Hall;

D. J. WALLACEThe World has never Seen the like 1 fet. Thomas, July, 1863

ELGIN CABINET WARE

World-Renowned SURE AN US THOMPSON

KESPLG PFULLY informs the citizen» 
of this town and surrounding eouu-

try that having removed hie Furniture 
VVarerocms to Talbot street, directly op
posite the “ Coyne brick block," corner of 
George and Talbot elreels, be it now pre
pared to attend to alt orders he may be 
favored with on the shorteat notice. He 
keeps constantly on hand and for sale all 

kinds of

LOUNGES !
r

spring-seated Chairs, Sideboards, Bureaus, 
Bedsteads, common Chairs, fcie.,at as low 
prices as they can be purchased for any 
where in Canada West, for Cash or farm 
produce

SOFAS,

RefleelhyAk- ;»r«Wr -Pfchop raid 
lately in a sermon—“ Let women remem
ber while putting on a profuse end expen
sive attire, how nanow are the geaea of
r*ÏÏ^â;Üy wee apt la be troubled in 

ter dreams, end being supei itious withal, 
informed'the clergyman of the parish that 
on the-night previous she d-earned she 
saw her grandfather,'who had been dead 
for tbrl years. The clergyman asked her 
wlikt shti’d been eatihg for «Upper. ’ “ Oh, 
only half a mince pie !”—.“ Well,” «aid he 
“ If y4ISh»dldevr*re4;the other half, you 
might probably have aeen your graud- 
moiher.”

Discords.—Avoid little discorda, for 
theee may lead to great onee.

Humility of Worth.—A man of great 
worth or extraordinary ability is unosten
tatious and humble, aa the bough, heavily 
laden with rich fruit, hangs its head to the 
ground.

IdfchMs.—The proverb telli ue that 
idle poisons can never find time for any 
thing■; "tti the reason is that thty have a 
huge bundle of arrears to engross their 
attention. They can do little or nothing 
because they always 'intending to do a 
v.ast deal, or more strictly speakitlg, be
cause they have always a vast deal wait
ing to be done.

■if BVEWASWg
BARBER

Loud roared the dreadful thunder [ \
And the rain began to drop.
Though the clouds are rent asunder, 

Sf1ÎTnl»wrày*l in the shop.
4:. In readiness^# shave you,

■ To cut or dress your haiii;
Or to sell to those who pay me,
From my little stock of Wares. - 
I have candies and perfumeries,
HjiriQil for those who need.
And the St. Thomas » Rough Notes ••
For my customers to lead.
1*11 clean yonr clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull,
8d that shaving will be easy 
When the barber is not Well.

Remember the stand is next door to Mr. A. 
Henderson’s saloon.

St Thomas, March 14, 1864. 57

“Merchants9 Press,”

Folks say it is the Cheapest and 

most expeditious Office for '

JOB PRINTING !
IN ST- THOMAS.

COREY’S
Infallible

plain & ornamental Dysenteiy Remedy.

HORSEMEN.

If you want one of the best Works ever 
- * published, on the

Horse and his Diseases,
And treatment of same, by an experienced 
Araerioati Veterinary Surgeon, and no 
Humbug, call at the office of this paper

It also teaches how to break and make 
gentle,-vicioua horses or colts in two days.

PRICE 08 LY 29 CENTS.

Neatly and expeditiously executed at the 

Lowest prices.

COREY’S OINTMENT

Cures —Salt-Rheum,

Burns, Scalds, 

and every 

ERUPTION OF THE SKIN !
Oü Men or Beast,

Old Sores, 

Piles, &o.

MBltCHANTS’ PRm
—AND— <

ORWELL Hp^L.
ORWELL, COUNTY OF ELGIN.

BENJ. KNIGHT, Propui- 
btor, would respectfully inti
mate to his friends and the 
publie generally that he bas 

ieae*d fhfc I'beVa hotel, »<ld having ^tted up 
and furnished the e-i ie in a itylc th suit 
the want» and oomfol of those patronizing 
hi*', he will be found at all times ready to 
attend to those who may favor him with 
their patronage. Hie Bar will at ail tiinee 
be furnished with good Liquors and Cigars.

Goad stabling attached. A call is rei- 
peotfully solicited. Charge» moderate.

Orwell; Dec. 21. 1863.; 45

Royal Exchange Hotel,
. AYLMER, Ç. W.

C. A. SMITH,------ -Proprietor.
........ ». j. v v

(£7" Every attention paid to Guests. The 
1 able I* supplied with the beat the season 
affords. The best Liquors and Cigare are 
aliraye t»be had at thia Hotel.

CHARGES MODERATE
Superior Stabling attached. [66

Rough Notes Office

Has, during the past Winter, been replen

ished with a fine assortment of New Type 

and other material necessary for the exe

cution of good work. It enjoys the repu

tation of being the

OZX3QAFNISV

PRINTING OFFICE

Fingal
l.c:w.

MU
W; F, BoùoWirÊ*

Good Aooom

COREY’S DYSENTERY REMEDV

The best in the World—Cures

Diarrhoea, Cholera, Dysentery, 

Pain in the Stomach 

and Bowels,

LIKE MAOIC !

PRICE 25
£3* For sale everywhere.

CHAS. G. RICH,

3v9 Wholesale Agent, St. Thomas.

'

K

West et Toronto, because work is done in

1 8tf le ««US to »ny, tod jtfer.,

Lower Prices !

ROBERT NELSON’S

Watch and Clock
establishment, 

Opposite Toum Hall St« Thome19

(£/*■ An exce lent Hearse for Funerals 
reedy on short notice, at a reasonable 
charge.

CtT” COFFINS, all sizes neatlyj trim
med, kept constantly on hand.

A call is respectfully solicited.

S. THOMPSON
St. Thomas, Dec. 8, 1863. 43

COUSINS’ SELF-ACTIN8
Cattle aud Slock

P TT M P.
Patented April 25th, 1865, is now in use and 

for sale at the
LONDON PUMP FACTORY !

This is '.be Pump the Farmers want, as the 
Cattle dc their own Pumping—doing away 
with hand labor—so that by merèly walking 
on a platform which lowers when their weight 
comes on it, and rises when they go off, bring
ing from Eight to Ten Gallons of Water each 
time the animal comes on. It is simple, safe 
and durable, not liable to get out of ôrdèr, and 
will be sold Cheap.

County and Township rights sold. Cylifet 
ders and acting parte of the Pump can be pur
chased with the right to use.

JAMES M. COUSINS
London, May 15, 1865. 7m3*

POST OFFICE-MAIL iTOURS. 
London, at 9,00 a.m. and 5,30p.m*. daily 

5,00 “ - - - J ~ 
4,00 p. m. - -
4Vij p. TT- - - - •‘•tmitj
9,00 a.m. Tues. Thun. * Sat 
4,00 p. ni - • - - daily 

ivtuç, 5,00 « Mon. Wed. <6 Frid.
Office open for delivery from 8 aun. tip 6 p. 

i. Money orders paid and granted from 10’ 
a m. to 4 p. m.

Chatham,
Vienna,
Sparta.
Pt. Hnrwell, 
Pt. Stanley 
Fro in ç.

daily
daily
daily

The Reugk. Notes
18 PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY
AT THB OFFICE OF

The “Merchants Press’
BY N.

Talbot street; ^
rami or ADVRKTjqiwe.

Ten lines and under, 3 insertions, §1,00 
Over 10 line», first ineortien per fine, 0,06 
Eaeb subsequent insertion per line, 0,0a 

A liberal discount made to partie# adver
tising by the quarter, half year, or year.

Trawitqty adx*qfU*p^M* .*»«* j 
fore advance.


